
January 4, 1903 
Dear;,, Fri,etHirp • ..... , . . . . . .. . .. .. .. 

··· · · "1983, as 'the ·~.~arx· centenary, marks a mcist unique Happ:sr· 
New Year which, now that we do have in hand a "Trilop.y* nf Revolution." 
was ffreetod. tliis.·January '1 at· the expanded ·REB !'lice tine.: by a review 
of Marxist-Humanism in thi's lif'ht as·· p.round f'nr all our activities. 
The National .C.hairwoman' s·Report, MARXIST-HU!IiANIS!v,, 1983• THE 
SU!IIMATION T~!!!:l!S A NEW BEGINNING, 'SUBJECTIVELY A~'D OBJECTIVELY, 
(the ·c"nte1:1:ts page nf' which is .. enclosed) wil:l be stencilled and 
s.ent tel all '!"i~hin; a -cnuple of --week so' Also· heaJil was ·a sub-repnrt 

by Eugel)e.; , RamJ.fJ.catJ.nns nf the. ~.~onth of Nnvember at the Center, 
as wall as the discussinn which lasted over 3! hf"urs., It'vHl'~tle 
briefly summarized .. by. Olga. and .. sent· out next. once yo·ti get all 
these repnz;ts ybu 'cali'ivot'e';-·· ·t:~n what 'pre,.,ccupied us a;Ll.1 the proposa.1. 

.. ,•that we ·.transfo.rm the coming Labor ·Day Ple'num intn a special 
Consti tutirmal · Cenvention·. · ·,., · · · 

. . , . ·,The:~ t~e .. publi~ati;n .of R·osa Luxemburg, \'/omen's Libe.ra-
t1on and Marx'.s Phllo.snphy of Revolu·i.;iou ·lB .'bY -n9 m~anu juot a book, 
the th.ir.cl ·tn ~he;se:t:'.ies o'f NiU'xist-Humanist studies over .a peritid 
of 30 .. ye~.s :wl:l~n. a: new .!llo.vei!ll~nt ;from prac;.:tice th!il t was ·itself a:· f'f"rm 
~:f theol';'y/ '9!.1't a ,chaHene;:~"::.to pn:s.t;-Marx Marxism .to ~eA·sur~ up to .. 
ltarx' s MEl.I,~;KJ.sm, i.ll: recor.:ni~.ed by .us all .and .was mam.fest J.n tho 
suc·ceseflll.' 'way, we have pr;~.ci:)eded. 'wi tli "Have Thumb, Will travel." :i,.n 
working out 'the Spri'ng lectu?;-e·' tour .. on tho·se . works for the National 
Chairwoman •. What was new at.tl'ie. expanded RJ;:B. was the {!ecisinJ:l !JOt 
to have ·.'\:0 wait for ,2 years OYEir the techniciali ty that{l\ext mfti,,nal 
gathering' l)e .a plentiiri and ano:i;hez. .year's wait is neeP,ed fnr a c~nv·en
tif"n before· we could sdd. that. . .:(ac.t o:f the new warlf ·as .a summatioh 
of all three works into 'the bon.stl tution. As a ·matter of fact, te 
anticipate hnw •that affects the "Whr:> We Are, What We Stand For\' a 
new paragraph·:will be added and will. appear in the January issue. 

. This is n"t the only impC'rtant feature n:f the January ,::::.... 
issue of NEWS & LETTERS _g('ing to press. It w.:.::.l ::arry a heretofore 
unknown (untranslated) writing on what we call the Third World .. 
by Rosa Luxemburg. (This first-ever translation in English was 
done by Dave Vlolff',) January, ' .. ···:(in the days when penple remembered, 
that is to say, adhe;r.ed to revolutions, as practice as Wf!ll as 
theory 1) used to be known as the "Three L' s", i.e. 1 it was the' 
menth whenLuxemburg and"Liebknecht were murdered-in the counter
revolutionary way of' beheading the 1919 German Revolution·, and the 
month (1924)when Lenin.died. By publishing the piece by ~u~e~9~g 
and by the tepic of· the piece being st:~ relevant to our .age· and .. 
all this occurring in the Marx centenary and our "Trilogy of Revolu
ti,n"we truly show that we have caught the historic link of continu
ity with Marx's Marxi~;m and its recreation for nur age. It is also 
what motivate!! U!3 now to have the Editorial (by ~';ike)be on South 
Africa. · Thus both the historic and the new, the revolutionary 
anti-miJ.i tarism by that new generation of revolutioj;.aries that 
:E!.f!.li:tr~£Jtt • .:l:.l!!!.1-J.~Q~ • .?:.'1~.!:1.o.~ come to "full frui tinn",•- 'thllt is t"o say·, .. 
*For all those tired of' tho h1'at'~&'l!op'fftl: .. "J books, not one", Peter 
ll'tall,ry has come up with" tlta eloquent phrase of describing MARXISM 
and FREEDO~i 1 PHIIDSOPHY AND REVOLUTION and ROSA LUXEMBURG,wlii'IEN"·S'. 
LIBERATION AND 1\iA~•sPHIIDSOPHY OF REVOLUTION. The expanded REB 
at once accupte.d that "replacement" :f'or the hieroglyphic. It fits 
well more than the Jan.issue of NEWS & LETTERS, as became clear when 

. I attempted, in the su_qunation of discussion, to see whether it is 
indeed not reflective7All three books as well as many pamphlets. 
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bent on so the~retically preparing oneself for revolution· as to' be 
witness to its actuality, · 

. .Furth~rmore, NEWS & LETTERS. this i ss~e. will al.so show 
the. strengthened pr'oletarian nature w~th Fcllx..H.' eo guest co;).umnist 
for CD's Workers Journal,Felixwill remain here for the ·rest· of · 
January and that, in the new role, of full NE-B member, The vote 
of the NEB was. unanimous for'. cooptine. Felix .to full membership. 
Please congratulate also R whn.has likewise been unanimously 
coop~ed.~s alternate member to the.NEB, 

:The cooptation of ~ne: :full' and :one al ternatEl 'member· was 
.felt. a ne.ceesary. step :not alone because they belong NEB, but alsQ: 
because. ot the anticipation A.:C transforming. plenum. into. c 0nsti tutional 
Convent!on, It happened· on~y ·on~>'t!r!lie--and that too was due. to ·the fact 
that the publication that year, PHILOSOPHY .AND REVOLUTION, was so 

"delayed-by bourgeois publisher that we could not notE! it·w)leJ1 we 
'did have ·a convention,· The point· is.that,botl) nh'j~><>+.iv~l!' ·~'!1 ~. 
:::ubj;;c"tiv·o;;l;y, an extra session (·generally 'the election ·session) 
is needed for Convention discussion aild ·vote; .. Furthermore, the 
election of .. ·the NEB is .for two years and we ce:t"tainly 'do not~l!le~ 
to viQ[ate that constitutional principle, This means tHat if. we 
do vote for· the change o:f plam>m to conventiu:n, we will not 'have 
any NEB elections, That is the only technical difference betw~en 
the usual convention and any special convention, The principle, 
however, is 'adhered to, .'that fundamental addi tiolis and decisi'ons 
can only be achieved when the whole organization is in session 
and the vote is en masse, ouz: 'highest body, ·· ' 

~ . -. 
.. Yours, . 

Ray a 
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News & Letters 
January-February 1983 

Editor's Note: With the publication of the Marxist-Humanist work RoHa l~ll:umhurg, Women's Liberation· 
and Marx•• Plrl/oaophg of Reuolulion, we are expanding our "Who We Arc and What We Stan~ For"' 
statement to more fully present our ret·olutionary philosophic heritage a.o; rp{lectcd in all three major works 
by Raya Dunayet•Hkaya ON we!! a.s !n the c.rchit•es of Marxist-Humanism Ot'L'' a 30 year period. 

Who We Are cmd What We Stand For 
News and LeHers Commi""'· an organization of Marx· 

ist-Humonists, stand for the abolition of capitalism, wfo!ether 
in Its private property form ·as In the U.S., or its dote 
property form as in Ruuio or ChitM;J. · W• stand for the 
development of a new human society bos~ on the principles 
of Marx's Humanism as recroated for our day, 

News & Letters wos created so thot the· voice1 of ,..,olt 
frorn be_low could b. heard not separated from th~ articulo• 
,lion of o philosophy of liberation. A Black production work· 
:er, Charles D~nby, author of _Indignant Heart: A Black 
'Worker's Joumol, is thtt editor of the paper. Royo Ouno• 
ye.fs~oyo, the Chairwoman of the Notional Editorial Boord 

. and NorionOI.Chairwcmc.-: cf the CommiHns, is the author 
Of Mantism a~Cf · Freedom, Philo10phy and Revolution 
and. Jt0sa. -Lu .. rrlburg, Women's Uberatlon and Marx'G 
PhilOsophy of Revolution, which spell out the philosophic 
.0~~-u-~.:,..of :M(,rx't· HW.Onittn Internationally os American 
CIYIII:I:cition on Trial concrelizts ~ ·9n the American •cene 
aNI_ shows the_ two-way rood betwOen' the U.S, and Africa. 

wMre ·Marxism and Freedom, whose strucfvre was 
grounded In the mo'l'tmtnt from practice throughol.lt the 200 
-y.O~t:-r~~:-lnO .o··roday-discloMs-'Mor•'s "MW Human• 
i1m;" both lnternotionolly and In Its Americon roots, Phil· 

·. :- ~50phy- and- a..-YOIUtiOn, In. recreating Mar's phUotopldc 
.'_roof! both,ln the Hegelian dialectic and In the actual revolu· 
··tfonary_ moY.rnen"ts of his cloy, articulated these forces of 

reVolUtion os-Rtoson- LabOr. Bloclc, Youth, Women- of 
our · doy. By troclng ond po;ollellng thlt ogo't 30·ytor 

· ~tmtnt from· ptoetice to thecwy :With our own theoretical 
·· dtVt~tnt fOr·tM some thr• decades, MorJdst-Humonism 

In ·the· u:s. hoa met .the "challenge of the "new ma~ta" In 
,the _lOst. decode o: None' a· life by .disclosing in them a trail to 
·_~:1980i. li Is this trai1, theM potha·of rt¥Givtfon- be It in 
. .iht\--blrth'· .of a 'Whole new gtntratliu1 of revolutionaries, 

" ."-l_fteiUdinQ . the tranaformotlon of Women' a LiberOtlon as on 
:·tWO· Whoae tlme hos come Into o ~emtnP or the emer· 
g~nce'~f a· whole MW Third World ..:.... thct forrri the content 

of Roao luxemburg, Wom4tn's Liberation and Mane's 
Philosophy of bvolution. Thi1 work challenges past·Morx 
Mar•lsts to return to Marx's Marxism. At a time when the 
nvcleor world Is threotf!r,ed with the ellll~lian of civilization 
itself it becomes imperouve nol only 10 reject what h. ~ut to 
;.....or the revolutionary Humanist fvtur~ inherent in the p!''!'"• 

ent, 
News & lette" wa1 foundf!d in 1955, th~ yeor ol •t~ 

Detroit wildc;ah against Au!amotion ond the Mantgornery Bus 
Boycott against 1egrego1ion - aelivities which signalled o. 
new movement from practice which was Itself a form of 
theory. Vol. 1, No. 1. come oH the pre~1 on th: ,;:and 
onnlversory of the June 17, 1~53 Eost German revolt ogainsl 
Ruuion stote-capitolism mosqu~roding os ~a_mmunis~. ;,. 
ard~r to express our solidarity with fre-edom fighters abroad 
OJ. well as at home. Because 1953 was also the yoar whe1 
we worked out the revolutionary diaiKtiCs of Mor•ism in its 
original form of "o new Humanism," as well 01 indbiduolily 
"purined of oil that interfere!.· with its univttsalism, i.e .. with. 
freedom lt~elf," we orgonilacf ourselves in Committees rather 
than any elitist party "to lead". The dwelopment of .Mor•· 
ist·Humonhm in the U.S., 19.41 to Today is recorded In lhD • 
documents and on microAim available to all under title ·the 
koyo-:.Dunayewkaya Collection on deposit at the Labor 
History Archives of Wayne State Unlvenlty. 

In opposing the capllalhtic, racist, se•lst, er;ploitatlve 10· 

clety, we participate In ali dan and freedom struggles, 
notionally and Internationally. As our Constitution states, ,''II 
11 our olm • , . to promot~ '"- firmest unity among WOI'ktrs, 
llaclcs and other minorities, women, youth and t~st lntelltc• 
!vall who have broken with the ruling bureaucracy of both 
capital ond labor." We do not separate the man octi:vflln 
from the ociM'ty of thinking. Anyone who b o porllclpont In 
thnt frHCiam s1"'9QI•s for totally new relations and a 
fundamentally new woy of lif4t, and who belit¥es in tMt.e 
princlp&n, Is lmitttd to join' us. Send fat a copy of the · 
Constitution of News ond letters CommiHHI. 
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